### WRIGHT MAIN STAGE

- **Presented by Ford Motor Co.**
- **11a-12p**
  - **LIBATIONS**
- **4p-5:30p**
  - **OPENING CEREMONY**
  - Hosted by: Hon. JoAnn Watson
  - Drum Call - HERITAGE WORKS
  - Libations - QUEEN MOTHER OSUNDARA NEFERTITI EL
  - "Black National Anthem - NICOLE JOSEPH
  - Welcome - JUANITA MOORE, Pres. & CEO
  - THE WRIGHT MUSEUM
  - Brief Remarks - STATE SEN. COLEMAN YOUNG, MAYOR'S OFFICE REP, DETROIT COUNCILMAN ANDRE L. SPIVEY, SPONSOR REPRESENTATIVES
  - Official Festival Opening Declaration - WRIGHT MUSEUM
  - Closing Performances: MORIKEBA KOUYATE - HERITAGE WORKS & GUESTS

### AFRICAN FOLKLIFE VILLAGE

- **Sponsored by Heritage Works**
- **11a-8:30p**
  - **FOLKLIFE VILLAGE PERFORMANCES, INSTALLATIONS & HANDS-ON DEMONSTRATIONS**
  - GREAT LAKES AFRICAN AMERICAN QUILTERS NETWORK
  - GELE HEADWRAPPING w/ ROSELINE ONWENU and ZARINAH EL-AMIN NAAEM
- **6p**
  - **SUPER WORKSHOP**
  - A. KONTE, M. CAMARA, I. CISS & K. BADJI
- **7:30p-10:30p**
  - **DUNUNBA/TANABAR CELEBRATION**
  - AFRICAN DANCE PARTY - ALL ARE INVITED!

### NILE RIVER JAZZ & BLUES CLUB

- **Latimer Café & Patio**
- **11a-11p**
  - **FOOD & SPIRITS ON THE PATIO**
  - DELICIOUS MEALS AND SIDES by NANNY'S BABY CATERING
  - SPIRITS & BEVERAGE BAR
  - PATIO SEATING
- **6p-7p**
  - **BEAUTE ANTHOLOGIE**
  - "Beautiful Skin" with Andy
  - Workshop/Demo - Cafe
- **7p-8p**
  - **NUBIA KAI**
  - "I Spread My Wings And I Fly"
  - BOOK TALK & SIGNING - Cafe

### FRIDAY, AUGUST 19, 2016 / 11:00am - 11:00pm

- **11a-12p**
  - **LIBATIONS**
- **4p-5:30p**
  - **MIX 92.3FM AFTER-WORK AFFAIR**
    - Hosted By MR. CHASE, iHeart Radio Detroit
    - Thornetta Davis Band
    - 7p-8:15p
    - AL B. SURE!
      - 3-Time Grammy Nominated R&B Vocalist
    - 11a-12p

- **5:30p-8:30p**
  - **MIX 92.3FM AFTER-WORK AFFAIR**
    - Hosted By MR. CHASE, iHeart Radio Detroit
    - Thornetta Davis Band
    - 7p-8:15p
    - AL B. SURE!
      - 3-Time Grammy Nominated R&B Vocalist

- **11:30p-12pm**
  - **MIX 92.3FM AFTER-WORK AFFAIR**
    - Hosted By MR. CHASE, iHeart Radio Detroit
    - Thornetta Davis Band
    - 7p-8:15p
    - AL B. SURE!
      - 3-Time Grammy Nominated R&B Vocalist

- **8:30p-9:30p**
  - **MIX 92.3FM AFTER-WORK AFFAIR**
    - Hosted By MR. CHASE, iHeart Radio Detroit
    - Thornetta Davis Band
    - 7p-8:15p
    - AL B. SURE!
      - 3-Time Grammy Nominated R&B Vocalist

- **9:30p-10:30p**
  - **MIX 92.3FM AFTER-WORK AFFAIR**
    - Hosted By MR. CHASE, iHeart Radio Detroit
    - Thornetta Davis Band
    - 7p-8:15p
    - AL B. SURE!
      - 3-Time Grammy Nominated R&B Vocalist

### In Memoriam

- **TRIBUTE TO JENDAYI IYI**
- Leave a Message of Comfort & Celebration for Iyi Family
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GENERATION NEXT KINGDOM</th>
<th>WATOTO VILLAGE</th>
<th>INTERNATIONAL MARKETPLACE  &amp; FOOD VILLAGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>supported by WHPR-TV &amp; Radio</td>
<td>presented by the John S. and James L. Knight Foundation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5p-7:30p &quot;IT'S ALL ABOUT THE WATER&quot; WE THE PEOPLE OF DETROIT YOUTH DETROIT POETRY SOCIETY Updates &amp; Information</td>
<td>11a-7p KNIGHT DETROIT CHILDREN'S BOOK FAIR 11a DJ Ras Kente 11:15a Nandi Jack, dance 11:30a Danielle Carin Dunn, reading 12:15p Xavier Jack 12:30p Gloria Lewis, DABS reading 1p Alnur, African dance 1:45p David Head, inventors 2:15p Mfundishi, metaphysical martial arts 3:30p Stiltwalker w/ Drummers 4:45p Madelyn Porter, enactments 5:30p Rashard &quot;Shardy&quot; Miles 6p Linwood Ensemble</td>
<td>11a-11p GLOBAL MARKETPLACE VENDORS + INTERNATIONAL FOOD VILLAGE More than 150 Booth Merchants! On Brush Street @ Farnsworth St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30p-8:30p MAMA SOL &amp; THA N.U.T.S. Outstanding Flint-based Emcee, Band</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KUUMBA ARTIST VILLAGE</td>
<td>MUSEUM ROTUND</td>
<td>FESTIVAL &quot;GREEN&quot; PROJECTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11a-9p DEMONSTRATING ARTS DAVID PHILPOT * DONALD CALLOWAY * AUSTEN BRANTLEY * BRANDON T. * HANDS-ON PUBLIC ART w/ VERA SMITH &amp; LOCAL ARTISTS</td>
<td>11a-8p GREAT LAKES AFRICAN AMERICAN QUILTERS NETWORK Award-winning Quilts on Display</td>
<td>DEMO GARDEN Elder Village BIKE VALET Scarab Club Parking Lot RECYCLING BINS Main Stage Beverage Booth SOLAR POWERED LIGHTS &amp; MIC Solar Party Detroit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FESTIVAL EXTRAS!</td>
<td>WARREN AVE. ENTRANCE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3p-4p HISTORIC WALKING TOUR Led by Detroit Historian JAMON JORDAN FREE.</td>
<td>1p-9p D ROVER Detroit Metro Convention &amp; Visitors Bureau</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Wright Main Stage
- **Presented by Ford Motor Co.**
  - **11a-12p** **LIBATIONS**
  - **12:30p-12:45p** "A CELEBRATION OF WORKERS' RIGHTS" BOYS THEATER OF DETROIT - Oliver Pookrum, Dir.

### African Folklife Village
- **Presented by Heritage Works**
  - **11a-8:30p** **FOLKLIFE VILLAGE PERFORMANCES, INSTALLATIONS & HANDS-ON DEMONSTRATIONS**
    - GREAT LAKES AFRICAN AMERICAN QUILTERS NETWORK
    - GELE HEADDRESSING with ROSELINE ONWENU and ZARINAH EL-AMIN NAEEM

#### Drum & Dance Workshops
- **All are invited to participate!**
  - **11a-12:30p** **DUNUN DRUM** M. CAMARA
  - **12:45p-2p** **SONG WORKSHOP/DEMO** M. KOUYATE
  - **2:30p-3:30p** **DJEMBE DANCE** I. CISS
  - **4:15p-5:30p** **CAPOERIA WORKSHOP** TABCAT DETROIT

### Nile River Jazz & Blues Club
- **Latimer Café & Patio**
  - **11a-11p** **FOOD & SPIRITS ON THE PATIO**
    - DELICIOUS MEALS AND SIDES by "NANNY'S BABY" CATERING
    - SPIRITS & BEVERAGE BAR * PATIO SEATING

#### Beaute Anthologie
- **"Cut & Color the Natural Way"** w/ Key Glover
  - **Workshop/Demo - Cafe**

#### What's For Dinner? Lecture Series
- Featuring **ANTHONY HATINGER**
  - Detroit Black Community Food Security Network - Cafe
  - **4p-5p** **NUBIA KAI**
    - "I Spread My Wings And I Fly"
    - BOOK TALK & SIGNING - Cafe

### Greater Emmanuel Inst. Cogic
- **Mass Choir with Karen Clark Sheard and Dorinda Clark-Cole**

### Elder Village
- **Presented by The CORE Institute**
  - **11a-3p** EVEREST INSTITUTE HEALTH SCREENINGS & FREE MASSAGE
  - **11a-4p** INTEGRATED HEALTH & CAP HIV
  - **12p-1p** STD's, Melody Powell RN, Det. Health Dept.
  - **1p-2p** MIDWIFERY, Darlene Allen, RN MSN CNM
  - **5p-6p** DEPROGRAMMING & REPROGRAMMING FOR A HEALTHY LIFESTYLE, Gari Freeman
  - **DMC PATH TO HEALTH**

### African World Film Festival Reception
- **Sponsored by L. Solo Productions, Lightsup Entertainment, and The Vernon Residence - Cafe**
  - **7:30p-10:30p** **CHARLES GREEN**
    - JAZZ PIANIST - Patio
### GENERATION NEXT KINGDOM
supported by WHPR-TV & Radio

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11a</td>
<td>DRUM CALL, Heritage Works</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30a</td>
<td>PERFORMANCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12p</td>
<td>PERFORMANCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30p</td>
<td>TAI CHI, Mfundishi Taharka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:45p</td>
<td>ELLE CRAWFORD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2p</td>
<td>INSIDE OUT YOUTH POETRY SLAM TEAM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:15p</td>
<td>AYIN BEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30p</td>
<td>ZUMBA with PATTI DUKES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:15p</td>
<td>PERFORMANCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:45p</td>
<td>MARTIAL ARTS, Atmospheric Training Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:30p</td>
<td>DETROIT'S NATURAL HAIR AND EMPOWERMENT MARCH&quot; w/MARKEYTIA JORDAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5p</td>
<td>MALCOLM ELLIOTT &amp; LOUIE, hip hop band</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30p</td>
<td>CAPOEIRA, Kelvin Wyatt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30p</td>
<td>THE ZOO MUSIC GROUP, rap performers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00p</td>
<td>DANCES FROM THE DIASPORA, Seycon Nadia</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### WATOTO VILLAGE
presented by the John S. and James L. Knight Foundation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11a-7p</td>
<td>KNIGHT DETROIT CHILDREN'S BOOK FAIR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11a Alnur, African dance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:45a</td>
<td>Danielle Carin Dunn, reading</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30p</td>
<td>David Watkins, reading</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1p</td>
<td>Stiltwalker w/ Drummers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:15p</td>
<td>Nandi Jack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30p</td>
<td>Mfundishi, metaphysical martial arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:45p</td>
<td>Deep, spoken word/music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:30p</td>
<td>Xavier Jack, spoken word</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:45p</td>
<td>Madelyn Porter, enactments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30p</td>
<td>Rashard “Shardy” Miles, stage drummer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6p</td>
<td>Ras Kente Band</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7:30p-8:30p</td>
<td>MAHOGANY JONES  Rapper/Singer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### INTERNATIONAL MARKETPLACE & FOOD VILLAGE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11a-11p</td>
<td>GLOBAL MARKETPLACE VENDORS + INTERNATIONAL FOOD VILLAGE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>More than 150 Booth Merchants!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>On Brush Street @ Farnsworth St.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11a-8:30p</td>
<td>STORYTELLING &amp; GAMES  MAMA NZINGA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KUUMBA ARTIST VILLAGE</td>
<td>FESTIVAL &quot;GREEN&quot; PROJECTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **11a-9p**  
DEMONSTRATING ARTISTS  
DAVID PHILPOT  
DONALD CALLOWAY  
AUSTEN BRANTLEY  
BRANDON T.  
CR8IVE MINDS  
HANDS-ON PUBLIC ART  
w/ VERA SMITH & LOCAL ARTISTS | **SOLAR CHARGING STATION**  
Peck Park  
**DEMO GARDEN**  
Elder Village  
**BIKE VALET**  
Scarab Club Parking Lot  
**RECYCLING BIN**s  
Main Stage Beverage Booth  
**SOLAR POWERED LIGHTS & MIC**  
Solar Party Detroit | **12p-6p**  
AFRICAN WORLD FILM FESTIVAL  
Sponsored by L. Solo Productions,  
Lightsup Entertainment, and The Vernon Residence  
~ Ticket Required ~  
DEUS EX MACHINA (Atlanta) * DAILYIGHT (Detroit)  
THE STICK UP (Los Angeles) * MEMOIRS OF A BLACK MAN (Detroit) * LOVE (Dar es Salaam) * MARIANNE (London) * VELA & NIYAH (New Orleans) * PRO (Los Angeles) * ROGUE (Detroit) * TALKING PIECE (NYC) * DATE (Winnipeg) * THE FLY IN THE BUTTERMILK (Jackson MS) * AFRICA FOR EBOLA ORPHANS (Cameroon) * EVIL WOMAN (Detroit) * THE SOUNDS OF STREET VENDORS: HAVANA, CUBA (Houston) * THE ALMIGHTY (Chicago) |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MUSEUM ROTUNDA</th>
<th>MUSEUM CLASSROOM</th>
<th>WARREN AVE. ENTRANCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **11a-8p**  
GREAT LAKES AFRICAN AMERICAN QUILTERS NETWORK  
Award-winning Quilts on Display | **4p-5p**  
BEAUTE ANTHOLOGIE  
"THE WORLD of LOCS" with TEXTURES BY NEFERTITI  
Workshop/Demo | **1p-9p**  
D ROVER  
Detroit Metro Convention & Visitors Bureau |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FESTIVAL EXTRAS!</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **1p-2p & 5p-6p**  
HISTORIC WALKING TOURS  
Led by Detroit Historian JAMON JORDAN  
FREE. |
0033662016 Theme: "Know Thyself"
34thFF0000 AFRICAN000000 WORLD 008000FESTIVAL - 000000DETROIT / PROGRAM SCHEDULE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11a-12p</td>
<td><strong>LIBATIONS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:30p-4:30p</td>
<td><strong>FESTIVAL BLOCK PARTY!</strong> with <strong>DONAFAY &amp; DJ HI-LYTE</strong> WMXD MIX 92.3FM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11a-8:30p</td>
<td><strong>FOLKLIFE VILLAGE PERFORMANCES, INSTALLATIONS &amp; HANDS-ON DEMONSTRATIONS</strong> GREAT LAKES AFRICAN AMERICAN QUILTERS NETWORK GELE HEADWRAPPING w/ ROSELIN ONWENU and ZARINAH EL-AMIN NAEEM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11a-11p</td>
<td><strong>FOOD &amp; SPIRITS ON THE PATIO</strong> DELICIOUS MEALS AND SIDES by &quot;NANNY'S BABY&quot; CATERING SPIRITS &amp; BEVERAGE BAR * PATIO SEATING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11a-12:30p</td>
<td><strong>BEAUTE ANTHOLOGIE</strong> &quot;Cut &amp; Color the Natural Way&quot; w/ Key Glover Workshop/Demo - Cafe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3p-4p</td>
<td>&quot;GOOD TIMES&quot; <strong>THELMA</strong> Workshop - Cafe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:30p-7:30p</td>
<td><strong>GENERATION NEXT PERFORMANCES</strong> presented by the Jazz Association</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 11a-8p | **ELDER VILLAGE**
- **URBAN MASSAGE THERAPY**, Clifford Ola Jordan
- **HEALTH SCREENINGS**, UAW Local 600
- **BENEFITS OF REIKI**, Dr. Aziza Knight
- **1967 INTERVIEW RECORDINGS** Leslie Williams & Fred Hart Williams Genealogical Society
- **SPIRIT OR ELECTROMAGNETISM**, Asa Bey

**WRIGHT MAIN STAGE** presented by Ford Motor Co.
**AFRICAN FOLKLFIFE VILLAGE** sponsored by Heritage Works
**NILE RIVER JAZZ & BLUES CLUB** Latimer Café & Patio

**Contact:** awfinfo@yahoo.com
### Generation Next Kingdom
- Supported by WHPR-TV & Radio
- 11a-8:30p DJ HENHOUSE presents BIG PETE'S "BLUES IN THE PARK" Featuring LADY CHAMPAGNE
  - John's Carpet House Band
  - DJ VANTASTIC * SASSIE
  - PABLO * DR. CC
  - CHUCK * WILLIE WILL & More!

### Watoto Village
- Presented by the John S. and James L. Knight Foundation
- 11a-7p KNIGHT DETROIT CHILDREN'S BOOK FAIR
  - 11a Alnur, African dance
  - 11:45a David Head, inventors
  - 12:30p Deep, spoken word/music
  - 1p Stiltwalker w/ Drummers
  - 2:30p Mfundishi, metaphysical martial arts
  - 3:45p Alnur, African dance
  - 4:30p Xavier Jack, spoken word
  - 4:45p Madelyn Porter, enactments
  - 5:30p Rashard "Shardy" Miles, stage drummer
  - 6p Kenny Green

### International Marketplace & Food Village
- 11a-11p GLOBAL MARKETPLACE VENDORS + INTERNATIONAL FOOD VILLAGE
  - More than 150 Booth Merchants!
  - On Brush Street @ Farnsworth St.

### KUUMBA Artist Village
- 11a-9p DEMONSTRATING ARTS
  - DAVID PHILPOT * DONALD CALLOWAY * AUSTEN BRANTLEY * BRANDON T. * ZEINA WASHINGTON *
  - CR8IVE MINDS * HANDS-ON PUBLIC ART w/ VERA SMITH & LOCAL ARTISTS

### Festival "Green" Projects
- SOLAR CHARGING STATION
  - Peck Park
  - DEMO GARDEN
  - The Greening of Detroit
  - SOLAR POWERED LIGHTS & MIC
  - Solar Party Detroit
  - BIKE VALET
  - Scarab Club Parking Lot

### Museum GM Theater
- 4:00p & 6:00p "Sala Cinderella"
  - Presented by PLOWSHARES THEATRE
  - Ticket Required ~
  - Rooted in fable and folklore, Sala Cinderella is a touching re-telling of the Cinderella story from a West African frame. Performed by children for the enjoyment of families and children, Sala Cinderella succeeds through faith and positive affirmation.

### Warren Ave. Entrance
- 11a-9p CRUSIN' THE D'
  - Classic Car Show Winners on Display

### Museum Classroom
- 3p-4p BEAUTE ANTHOLOGIE
  - "PRODUCT DEMO" w/ EMBRACE THE NATURAL YOU Workshop/Demo

### Festival Extras!
- 5p-6p HISTORIC WALKING TOUR
  - Led by Detroit Historian JAMON JORDAN FREE.